
  

 

 

Minifootball World Cup 2019 
Marketing Sponsors  Ivo Andric Society Inc           Serbian Festival  1300 Corporals 

Sponsorship package Serbian National Team’s Obligations / Opportunities to Advertise Sponsors 
Platinum - Exclusive logo branding on all National Team Uniform and sports 

equipment including players’ soccer shirts and shorts. This will include 
travel from Serbia to Australia and all public appearance of the national 
team in Australia;  
- Full branding in all Serbian Minifootball Association’s social media 
appearances and online presentations about the event; 
- Full branding in social media appearances organised by Serbian 
Australian Support Organisations about the event, including online 
presentations about the vent; 
- Branding on National Team’s Banner for media promo activities during 
the event; 
- Brand presence in special TV documentary filmed by Radio TV Serbia 
about the event and National Team’s participation; 
- Brand presence during promo training for youth and children of 
Serbian diaspora in Perth;  
- Any other proposal from sponsor able to implement. 

Gold - Sponsor’s logo on front side of the National Team’s Soccer T-Shirt   
- Brand presence in all Serbian Minifootball Association’s social media 
appearances and online presentations about the event; 
- Brand presence in social media appearances organised by Serbian 
Australian Support Organisations including online presentations about 
the vent; 
- Branding on National Team’s Banner for media promo activities during 
the event; 
- Proposal from sponsor able to implement. 

Silver - Sponsor’s small logo on the back side ofe the National Team’s Soccer 
T-Shirt and on Soccer Shorts 
- Brand presence in all Serbian Minifootball Association’s social media 
appearances and online presentations about the event; 

Sponsor/Donator - Brand presence in all Serbian Minifootball Association’s social media 
appearances and online presentations about the event; 
- Brand presence in social media appearances organised by Serbian 
Australian Support Organisations including online presentations about 
the vent; 
- Branding on National Team’s Banner for media promo activities during 
the event; 
 
 

 

 


